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T HE PRINCI PLES OF RAILW AY SIGNALI NG
BY A. H. RUDD.*

This art icle is a reply to tile paper by L . R. Clausen read be
fore the Canadian Railway Club, M ontreal, Que., on March 7,
19II, and published on page 92 of The S ignal Engineer for Mar ch
under the title, "Signaling Practice on Steam Ra,ilway s". Mr.
Clausen's re uieui of the subject and his arguments suppor ting
the minority posit ion were in the nature of a reply to a prev ious
paper read by Mr. R udd before tile sa,me club in November,
1910.

The illumi nating tr eatise on signaling presented by L. R.
Clausen a t th e recent meeting of the Canad ian Rai lway Club,
which appea red in T he Signal Engineer for March, st r ikes a
popular chord. Mr. Clausen 's statements are so clean cut and his
logic so convincing th at it appea rs a lmos t useless to at tempt to
controve rt it ; while his personality is such that he inspires confi
dence in any aud ience he addresse s. His since rity is so obv ious
and his maste ry of the subjec t so great that his stat ements carry
conviction with th em, and yet-there are some who disagree with
him; and as hi s paper wa s pre sented as a n answer to my addre ss
before the Canad ian Rai lway Club in Nov embe r, "so as to re
move an y wr ong impression," its memb er s "ma y perha ps have
gained" fr om my remarks, I venture to continue th e discussion
in these columns.

Hi s h istor ica l review is most interes t ing. T wo point s a re es
pecially worthy of attention ; one is the sta tement showing how
the various recommend ati ons of the Signal P rac tice Commit
tees ( Committee No, 1 of the Ra ilway Signal Association and
Committee No. 10 of the A merican Rail way E ngineering Asso
ciation ) changed from yea r to year, and the oth er the reference
to the pape r read by Frank Rh ea in Boston , in 1899, bef ore th e
Railway Signa l As sociation. W hile it is tr ue that the commit
tee repor ts changed fr om time to time, under th e influence of
continued discussion, the differences wer e largely of detai l,
such as rear rangement of indicat ion s, one yea r appea ring as pr i
mary and seconda ry, anothe r as requ isites and adju ncts, follow
ing the A mer ican Railwa y Association forms, and the basic prin 
ciples have been practi ca lly unchanged throughou t th e discus
sions and are still cons ide red sound by many members of t he
committee. T he majority, h owever , has had no monopoly in
these changes. T he minority has modified its proposals a num 
ber of tim es, and in fact, the clean cut proposit ion of emp loying
a one-a rm three-position signal as representing the acme of
signal perfection, and th e ideal to wh ich present and futu re
genera tions may eventually a tta in, was first presen ted publicly
as its solution of the prob lem, Ma rch 7, 1911, in Montrea l. Pre
vious to that a low-speed arm was prov ided, mar ker lights were
considered allowable, etc., so that it seems to me all arguments,
even inf er ential, that a scheme should be discredited because it
has chan ged in minor details after three or four years ' discus
sion, app ly equa lly to both schemes and sho uld car ry weight
against nei ther.

It is certainly a joy at 'last to beho ld this one-a rmed sentinel
of the rail in all his pur it y, pri st ine' f reshness , and simplicity un
covered to th e publ ic gaz e; and we are led , afte r a ll this tu r
moil and d iscussion, to wonde r fr om what source thi s gent le be
ing sprang. W as he a product of revolution or evo lution ? W as
he born or "just growed"?

Listen to the vo ice of the pr oph et, F rank Rhea, in his Boston
paper in Novembe r, 1899, who. a fte r advocating a one-arm, one 
light, three-position au tomat ic signa l, says :

uLe~ us now. consider t he three -position s ignal u sed In co n necti on
with Intertoc ktng. It has b ecome t he gen erally prevall1ng practice
to. use two a r ms on a ll high, home. i nterl ocki ng sig nals where t here
is a hig h -spee d r ou te and one O J;' mo re slow -s peed ' or diverging
routes, the top .a r m gover-rring the h igh 'rspeed rou te. and the low er
arm a ll t he s low -s peed, or di verging rou tes . The proposed a rra ng e-
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m ent of the three -position s ig na l w ould govern the high -speed r oute
whe~ t he signal is in the vertical po sition , or shows a white light
a t n igh t . W hen t he a r m is in t he 45-deg. position, or sh ows a
g reen lig h t. at night, it w ou ld go vern the sl ow -speed, or div e rging
rou te s. WIth t his m e thod of signaling W~ would make a cha r acter 
istic difference be tween the h igh-speed r ou te and t he d iverging
routes, a nd would car ry ou t in p ra ctice , the giving of a low -s peed
or caution s igna l, when a mov em ent is to be m a d e a t a low spee d.
At present, the usual pra ctice is s u ch that, if one of t he lig hts goe s
out at nigh t the engfneman has no m eans of a scer ta in ing when he
is a pproachin g a s igna l, whet her he is receiving the indica ti on fo r
t h e hi gh -sp eed or t he low -speed rou te , ex cept a s h e may be able
t o r emember at w hat heights t he respective signals are located.

T h e three- position signal used in co n necti on w ith in terlock ing
ha s decided a dv a ntages in the wa y of economy. a s has the three 
p osition a u tom a ti c system. It w ould requir e only one -arm p oles
which i n itself w ould be a con s id era ble saving. A t hree-positi on
sig nal, however , wo u ld hav e to be opera ted w ith p ipe -connec tjons,
but a s it is tt: e p ractice on a number of roads to use pipe -con
nected h om e SIgna ls, this w ou ld s ti ll effect t he saving of t h e co n 
nec ti ons to the lower a r m . This , o f co u rs e, woul d m ea n- a pro
portiona tely few er number of conn ec ti on s to be mainta ined , a nd
care of the s ma lle r number of ligh ts wo u ld mean, i n its :ti.ll~n. ~ a
co rrespon d in g sav ing ."

T he subsequent discussion wh ich appears in the Ra ilway Sig
nal Associa t ion Digest, Vol. II, pages 33 to 43, inclusive, is well
worth reading.

Truly the minority are on a firm foundation , stand ing now
where Rh ea stood 12 years ago. I had hoped some common
ground could be found on wh ich we could stand in ag reement,
but now, alas , Rh ea has progressed.

Ope rating condit ions have grea tly changed in th e past 12 yea rs.
T he introduction of long cros sove rs has provided a second
high-speed ro ute (45 to 50 m .p.h .) which should be indicated if
th e facilitie s provided are to be ut ilized . The greatly increased
installation of automatic signa ls has emphas ized the necessity for
a differentiat ion betwee n them and interlocking, or manual block
signals, and the recogni tion of perm issive block working as
pro per prac tice has further complicated the situation. Was Mr.
Rhea's proposal o f 12 year s ago of such a cha rac te r as to be
considered a final ity ?

T he minor ity, as Mr. Clausen term s it, has at last definitely set
for th its prop osition . "T he indications, Stop, Calltioll and P"o
ceed, g iven by the three position s of a one-arm signal, are en
tirely pract ical, sufflcient and adeq uate to sa fe ly cont rol th e
movement of tra ins at interlockin gs as they will elsewhere." Are
th ey ? Only two questio ns are involved. We all want simplic
ity; we all concede the simplicity of a one-arm signal, but (1st ) ,
can we sa fely use it in connection with signals a lr ead y in
stalled? and (2nd) can we handle or fac ilita te t raffic with it ?

Records show th at some rail roads in this coun tr y have oper
at ed for years safely and fairly exp editiously, under norm al
conditions, withou t any signa ls. It would be puer ile to claim
that th ey could not operate in th e same way jf signals at es
tablished and well-known loca tions were subs tituted for flag
men , and tha t is exactly wha t Mr. Clausen proposes, witho ut,
however, supplying any substitute for the verbal inf ormation so
frequently vouchsafed to the eng ineman by an intelligent flag
man , leaving' him with eve n less kn owledge o f condition s th an
was supplied b." the traditional section man : "W hy did you
sto p u s ?" "I don't kn ow wh y, the boss told me to." "Where
is he?" "Down below about half -a-mile, wher e the bridge is
washed 0 111." W hile thi s procedure might be permissible on a
road having no othe r signals in service, it is questionab le wheth
er it would be adv isable on one alrea dy well signaled with sep
ara te a rms for diverging routes at interlocking's. A practical
demons tra t ion would be the most sat isfacto ry mea ns o f sett ling
the que stion .

T he second phase, however, is the important one, viz., could
we handle or facili tat e our present t ra ffic by it s use ? T o operate
safely with such a system giving only one caution indi cat ion
only one deg ree of caution would be permissible, and th at is
the degree requisite for safe opera tion under the most unfa
vora ble cond it ion for which caution wou ld be di splayed, ' Any
exercise of "common sense" or goo d judgment ( ?) on tl!).e pa rt
of the runner might lead to disastrous resu lts.

In vie w of th e change in operating meth ods in the 12 yea rs
since Mr. Rhea first promulga ted th e pr oposal the minori ty is
now advocati ng, while .granting for th e sake of argumen t that
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the proposal was sound and adequa te for our needs 12 yea rs ago ,
some of us feel that it is not sufficient fo r present day require
ments. T o cite exa mples:

F irs t : Given a dense, slow, heavy fteight traffic inte rspersed
with a number of h igh-class high-speed passenge r t rai ns sched
uled fo r a stretch ~f perhaps 15 miles at 75 to 80 miles per hour.
A safe braking di stance allow ing fo r all fo reseen con tingencies
is, say. rt % miles, but blocks of this 'lengt h are too long for the
ope ra tion of the freight s, as it wo uld certainly ti e up traffic to
require the slow freigh t to redu ce speed to th e rat e requ ired if
it were to ta ke a No . 10 crossove r and move into an occupied
ya rd at. the signa l 1 % miles from the point of obst ruction, Bu t
if the first signa l ind icated, "Pass next signal at med ium speed,"
and the ' second signa l indicat ed, "P repare to stop at next sig
na l/' , t he requisite informat ion would be given and the blockade
avoided.

Seco nd: Given a ro ad in which per rmssive block is used fo r
'fre igh ts and absolute for passenge r tra ins, either class of trains
may accept, as per rule, the caution (distant ) indication, but th e
pas sen ger train cannot pass th e caut ion ( permiss ive) sig nal and
enter an occupied block, Sh ould th e enginernan be requ ired to
remember all the points at which th e caution sign al is located
which he cannot accept , or is it prefera ble to design at e it so he
can tell what it is by looking at it ? W hich practice lends itself
better to the en fo rcemen t of discip line and whic h to th e promo
tion of mis unders ta ndi ng?

F ur ther , with th e min ority scheme, if the interl ocking plant
is in permissive manual block te rr ito ry, ad van ce sig na ls are
compulsory , as ot he rw ise the cau t ion pos ition may indicate
either block occupied, on One or two tracks; a movement against
t raffic ; into a yard; or to a bran ch, and while a passenger train
would be permitted to accept it fo r the latter purposes, it cou ld
not accept it for the for mer. H ow would the engineer d if 
fer ent iat e without stopping an d examining the position of switch
es, etc. ? Is this a goo d way to faci litate t raffic ?

T hird : Given a fo ur-track rail road handli ng all classes o f
tr affic, and the pr oblem of weaving fast expresse s in and out
to pass local passenger and f reig ht t rain s on the ou tside t racks
and tonnage train s on the inside tracks, th ese expresses sched
uled 77 miles in 89 min utes , with two or th ree slow -dow ns for
wa te r and one and sometimes two sta tion stop s ; place inter 
lockin g pla nts abou t five miles apar t with No . 20 crossovers
maintained for a speed of at least 50 miles per hour without
dan ger or discom fort to passengers. I s it good signa ling or
good railroading to give no advance information to the enginee r
of th e condit ions at th e interlocking, but to requi re him , when
he come s in sight o f a sig na l locat ed perh aps a mile from the
home sig nal, immediately to reduce speed, examine his t rack
fo r obstruction ahead, misplaced switch, t rain in block or bad
,track, mov ing at thi s rate to the inter lockin g signal, passing it
pr epared to sto p if he is diverted over aga inst t ra ffic or int o a
yard, and to crawl along at this rate for 2,000 ft. more until
he reaches th e adv ance sig na l, if th ere is one, and, in its ab
sence, so run clear th rough th e next block? Or is it better to
tell him definitely the condition of the interl ocking signa ls and
sw itches and let him run, especia lly when he may be crossed in
and out three or fo ur tim es on the 77-rnile run ?

If the minority sta ndpoint is cor rect, why make a di stinction
between the main, or high -speed, route an d the low-speed, when
you make no dist inction between the medium-speed ro ute (good
fo r 45 m.p.h.) and the low-speed ?

Is the pr ovidi ng of these long crossovers a waste of money ?
If it is bad pract ice so to signal that they may be tak en at
speed, why put them in ? They cer ta inly cost more th an No.
8's or No. 10's. Or is it intend ed that the enginernan sha ll "use
his judgment," and, having rece ived the' low-speed signa l, run
th en at medium speed, having decide d 'that, because th at is
usually the route set up, it always will be right, an d ha vin g
goo d luck until some' day he is s~nt into a ya rd by mistake ?

T his method of signaling has been used in th e past with the

result out lined above an d its popularity is on the wane.
Ma ny con ditions of similar na tu re might be cited, did space

permit.
If I made any unfair statements in my addres s, th ey were

due to ign or an ce of the exact pos it ion o f the minority . I judge
none was serious, however, as none is pointed out. Mr. Clausen,
with the advan tage of a f ull ex pos ition of both side s, has been
eminen tly fair to us, an d I can only take exception to one of
his sta tements. He say s that, because of th e several proceed
indicat ions (pro posed by th e ma jority) it is necessar y to use
three stop aspe cts, etc. "T hese aspects are called :

1. Stop unt il authorized to pr oceed .
2. Stop and pro ceed.
3. Stop and investigate."
From our viewpoint the reverse is the cas e and these three

stop indication s are necessary in themselves and prov iding as
pects fo r them increases the numb er o f pr oceed and caution
aspects.

T he Standard Code Rule No . 504 pro vides that, when a tr ain
on double t ra ck is stopped by an automat ic block signal, it may
"proceed at once with caution." It is not considered good prac
t ice to permit it to pas s an interl ocki ng signal in th is manne r,
A s some interloc kings now COver as muc h as a mile between
home signal limits, or three miles between distant signa ls, it
is cons idere d a sa fe r pract ice to indicat e the diffe rence betw een
th ese two cla sses of signa ls at th e signals themse lves, rat her'
than to mark them by a signal cabin half -a-mile away.

F u rther, in manu al block territory, it has until now been,
considered des irab le to different iate between a block signal which
a train may not pass without a card, and a swi tch set for sid
ing, for instance, which it may pass wit hout writte n au thor ity.
T his dist inction is espec ially desirable whe re high sw itch light s
a re located close to block signa l ligh ts. T he manual block and in
te rlocking sig na ls come under th e first class not ed ; au tomatic
block signa ls un der th e secon d and switch-stands , railroad gr ade
crossing signs, stop boards, etc., under th e third. T he tr emen
do us men ta l effor t nece ssa ry to rememb er the se disti nctions is
about as burdensome as that required by a fa ir reader to recog
nize A. Band C. T here is no doubt tha t they a ll mean "stop."

T here are ten pri nciples or fu ndam enta ls which succinctly set
forth th e position o f th e min ori ty and a claim is made that the
signal proposed is in perfect harmony with the St andard Code.
Let us examine th em in th e light of actua l exper ience and iT>
connect ion with the Code: .

"Lst , It is impractica l to provide a separate signal for each
of the conditions on a roa d requiring cautious runnin g and to
maintain th e fine-h ai red di st incti ons necessary to their inter pre
tation ." T he majority concedes thi s, or, at least, fe els that it is
inadvisable to attempt it. W e do cla im, how ever , that the va
rio us cau ses may be so gro uped, that we may, by a few simple
as pect s, give definite inf ormati on as to the position o f the next
signal, condi tion of th e track ahead, etc. , so that th e eng inernan,
required to exercise good judgm ent and common sense, may
have something tan gibl e on. which to base th e decision gove rn ing
h is action. T his being fa r pr eferable, in ou r judgm ent, to telling
him in th e maj ority of cases to redu ce to low speed, when he
knows per fectly well th at actual conditio ns do not require or
warrant such reduction. Human na ture is a goo d deal the same
a ll th e wo rld over an d a rul e is more eas ily enfo rce d when the
occas ion for its obse rvance is rbvious.

"2nd. It is unnecessary and in fac t dangerou s to te ll the
engi neman by fixed signal how he sha ll control hi s t rain at some
point in advance." This statement is correc t pr ovid ed each sig
nal is so located that it may be seen far eno ugh for the fas test
train to stop 111 the space betwe en it an d th e first point ,of view,
and requires ' act ion not at 'the signal but approaching it. Such
locati on s are impossible on roads of heavy curv ature and nat
ur al or, artificial obst ruct ions perforce reduce this ' view distan ce
to a few hundred feet. To car ry out the minority the ory, either
t rain must" un der , such condition s, redu ce speed approaching
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IndIca tion for Engln eme n and Trainmen .
Proceed with caution to the home or

adva nce s ignal.
P roceed.

such signa ls, or th e signals themselves must be located at some
distance f ro m the danger point. T his would mean ove rlaps on
automatic signals, and interlocking signals two or th ree thousa nd
feet fr om tbe crossovers and switches the y protect, and no dis
cipline could fairly be imposed if the y were over run.

Th e majority theory is that ; unl ess operating condit ions are
such that low speeds only a re required, approach information
should be fu rnished, so tha t speed may be maintain ed.

The minori ty would require slow speed approaching each
caution signa l. T he majority wou ld require low speed only
when it is necessary, an d hold s broadly that t he dista nt signal
as used in common pract ice today is th e key ' to th e situation ,
and is in effect the S lop signal, and the home sign al a marker
to show the danger poin t, or, stated in anot her way, we pro 
vide a distant signal at proper distance f rom the dang er point.
In the caut ion pos it ion it says: "You mu st stop ( not her e, for
you are ru nning so fast that it is impossible, but) at a certain
point beyond, marked by an ot her signal. Of course, if you find
that signal at caution or pr oceed, you may pass it, but, in any
event, you mus t so control your t rain tha t you can stop if
necessary. If that point is a mi le away an d you have a train
with high braking efficien cy, and you are ru nnin g at medium
speed, it is not nec essary for you to slow down to six or eight
miles an hour here, but you mu st stop at th e danger point. If
you are runn ing at high speed, you mu st slow down at once and
you must kn ow your ro ad sufficiently to be fam ilia r with the
approximate distance you hav e to ru n." W hicb is sa fer? W hich
lends itself hetter to th e en forcement of rul es ? W hich fac ili
tates tr affic an d cuts out unn ecessary stops ? W hich reduces the
use of the emergency application ? And, finally, whic h credits
the enginernan with more intell igence ?

"Brd. Advance inform ati on so give n is misleading and unr e
liable, as it is subject to change withou t not ice, and, t her efore,
the enginema n cannot sa fel y use it. If he does so use it, it is
done at the expense of sa fety ." I s it safer to giv e the sto p
indicat ion withou t any pre liminary warning , so tha t the ru nner
is unab le to sto p before passing it, or is it safer to give pre lim
inary warn ing a sufficient distance aw ay, so that he may know
what to expect at eac h sig nal ?

Gran ti ng that , in the absence of app roach locking, routes are
sometimes changed a fter a t ra in has passed the dista nt signal
and that false clear failures sometimes occu r, is one practice
safer than the other under such con dit ions ? Would men , op
erating under the minority scheme, reduce speed immediat ely
on seeing a clea r inte rlocked signal, so that , i f it were chan ge d
to stop, they could sto p bef ore passing it, or on receiving th e
proceed sign al at an automatic ( not indicat ing block clea r, hut
that there was no caution signa l displayed ) immed iate ly reduce
speed so as not to over run th e next signal? W ou ld the y re
duce speed at each clear signal for fea r the next might be
at stop ?

It seems to me th at th e rul es govern ing th e proceed indi ca
tion, as outlined by Mr. Clausen, wou ld bear a close resemblance
to the instructions reported to have been issued by a super
intendent on a road having a ferry conne ct ion , in the good old
times when signa ls were a novelty. H is two verba l orders are
repor ted to have been as follows. " Don' t you fellow s race th e
Pennsy train s, but don't let them beat you," and "I wan t you
to stop at these new signals, but don't miss YO llr boat I"

Great stress is laid on the cla im that the proposed scbeme is
in "harmony wi th the Sta nda rd Cod e," and yet th e standard Code
especially pr ovid es for giving thi s "dangerous" an d " misl eading"
advance in fo rm ation.

Under Rule No. 501 appea rs the nam e, "ca utio n signal," oc
casion fo r use, block is clear, second block in advance is not
clear ; ind icati on for eng inern en and tra inmen, approac h next
home signal prepared to stop.

"s th. T he conditi ons o f modern rai lway opera t ion do not
require tra ins to ru n at full speed pas t cau tion signals and that
any time ga ined by th is pract ice is ga ined at the ex pense o f

safety." W hat is full speed ? What is a caution signal? If
the distan ce betw een a distant ( caution) signal and its home
is more th an full normal braking distan ce of th e highest speed
trains which it is possible to opera te , modern cond itions require
that suc h t rain s mu st reduce speed in passing the signal, but
do not require such reduction for trains o f slowe r speed and
hig her braking power. Is it more dangerous to say "prepare
to sto p at tbe home signa l," as given in the St andard Code, or
to say nothing in reg ard to the next sign al?

"5t h. Each signal sho uld ind icat e sto p, caut ion or proceed,
an d have no relation to signa ls in advance or in the rear." T his
sta tement, fun damental in its nature is one o f th e severest stric
tures ever passed upon the S tandard Code, and stam ps our pres
ent rail ro ad pr actice as basica lly wro ng. It is almost incredible
that any intelligent opera ting officer has the temerity to preach
it in thi s th e yea r of Ou r Lo rd one thousand nine hundr ed
eleven.

T he Standard Code of the Amer ican Rai lway Association,
autho rized edition, F ebruary, 1911, page 326, says :

DIS TANT B LOCK SIG N AL S.

Occasion (or Us e.
Hom e or adv ance s ignal

a t stop.
Hom e (and a dvance) si g

nal a t Proceed.
The minority, if it bad its way, would wipe the distant signa l

off the map and give no approach informati on of the condition
of the block sign al.

T he majority has held and st ill holds that the Code is incom
plete, and that it sbould provide indications covering diver
gence f rom the main tracks at interlockings, differen t iating be
twee n thos e ove r long cro ssovers and ove r short crossovers and
bet ween a ca ution signa l indicatin g block clear and one indi
cating block occupied, but it also cla ims that the Code, as fa r as
it goes, is founded upon absolutely cor rect basic pr inciples, and
tha t the American Ra ilway Association has legislated conserv
at ively an d safely rather than recklessly and ignorantly.

"s th. That each sign al should be obse rve d in turn as the
t rain comes to it, an d not at some point in advance at the op
tion o f the engineer." T he majo r ity endorses th is pro position,
but differ s with the minority On the inte rpre ta t ion of the wo rd
"observe." The minority interpretation o f "observ e" carries
wit h it immediat e action, in fact , act ion in many cases bef ore
the t ra in comes to it. T he maj or ity interpretation is that. if
the signa l is obse rved-that is, i f its ind ication is properly con
veyed to the eng inema n's mind-the act ion may be immed iate or
it may be def erred depend ing upon the r unning cond itions.

If all ca ution signals look alike, it is necessary to reduce speed
not on pass ing them, but approaching them, for ther e may be
a short cross over just ahead leadi ng into a crowded yard; ther e
may be a train a few hu ndred feet ahea d, ( if per missive blocking
is in for ce ) or there may be bad track ahead. If, on the other
hand, di sti nctive signa ls are pr ovided for :

(a) diverge at low speed,
( b) pr epar e to stop at next signa l,
(c ) block occupied,

the ac tion required is different. W ith the maj ority scheme, a
t rain would receive firs t ( b) and redu ce so as to stop at the
home signal, then (a) and pro ceed at low speed. On the other
ha nd , havi ng re ceived the proper distant indicat ion for (c) and
given a view of the t rack for a mile ahea d, such reduc t ion is
unnecessary, an d train may ru n pr epared to stop within' the
visible stretch of t rack, slowing dow n appr oaching curv es and
really runn ing on sight. As suming, however, ( i f all caution
signals have th e same aspect) it is supposed that the signal
mean s block occupied some distance ahea d, when , as a matter
of fact, ' it means cro ss over, the result s would ' be serious.
The ref ore, the use of all caution signals inter changeably', re
quires always a ve ry slow movement and decreases the capacity
of th e road. If the fu nct ion of sign als is to impede traffic, the
minority has the scheme par -excellence to accompl ish it. If
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of derails has a bea r ing on t he cos t of
It has no more bearin g on the quest ion

it is to facilit at e as well as sa fegua rd traffic, it is a dismal
f ail ure.

"7th. That, with signals properl y located, it is t ime a tra in
s hould be run with caution if it has reached a point so clo se
to trains Or stop signals in advance that a caut ion signa l is re
ceived ." Th is, I judge, also applies with signa ls imprope rly lo
cated. Th is proposit ion appears, how ever , to be out o f place,
as with the minority scheme no cau tion signa l would be received,
fo r proposition No. 5 says: "Ea ch signa l should have no re
~at ion to signals in adva nce or in the rear." Call it be possi 
b le that there st ill linge rs in the auth or's mind a feel ing th at
p erh aps (although No.5 is nece ssa ry to ma ke the sche me work 
a ble) it is a good thing to have the signal in th e rea r bea r
some relation to th e signal in advance, but that it should be
k ept a secret from the ope rat ing officials and th e engine rnan ?

That th e intelligence and COmmon sense o f th e eng inema n 'can
be trusted to determine the mean ing o f each caut.ion s ignal and
t o know why he is stopped at each stop signal, but tha t he can
not be trusted to use judgment under the indication "prepare
to stop at next signal," and must be required to run at five or
six miles an hour for a mile fo r fea r he will pass th at signal ?
Th is may not be th e feel ing bu t it is a rea sonab le expla nat ion
of clause "7."

"8th. T hat no pr oceed or caut ion indication should imply
o r as sure clear track to a point in ad va nce. T hat railway sig
naling devic es and our methods of communicat ion have not
r eached th e perfection th at will ad mit of this being done. W e
cannot know positively if th e t rack is clea r , and fur ther it may
n ot ·stay clea r . We are und er a mor al obligat ion not to give
s uch m isleadi ng inform ation." No thing could more plain ly dis
c red it the Standar d Code than th is proposition. Page No . 327
of the revised Code, previously re ferred to, shows. R ule 301:

H OME B LOCK SIGNALS.

N a me of Si gnal as Indica tion for Englnemen Occ asion
U sed in Rules. and Trainm en. fo r U s e .
Clear Signal P roceed . B lock is Clear.

The first sen tence o f th is proposmon states th at the re sho uld
be no "occa sion for use" o f such a signal ; the proceed sign al
shou ld, th er e fore, in th e int er est o f simplicity, be eliminated,
an d certainly in the ligh t of th e other proposi tions it should be
elim inated fo r sa fe operation under th e minori ty scheme, and
t he indicat ions should be reduced to stop and caut ion . Then
what beco mes of our block syste m ? Are we ready to give it
tip ? The statement th at signal devices are so unreliable th at
they cannot pro per ly ind icate clear block req uir es proof-a ba ld
assertion will not suffice. T he statement is not just ified by the
exper ience of most o f us.

It is true that acciden ts occur on the most fu lly pro tected
roads ·and they alway s will. None of us is perfect, and none
o f ou r works will eve r be perfect, but actua l ex per ience has
shown that , on siug le t rack, by the use of comple te man ual
cont ro lled block with out lying switches elect r ically locked, with
approach locking at int er locking's, and the ad dit ional sa feguard s
a t our disposal, th e integr ity of a block may be secured an d
preser ved, and t ha t, therefore, the enginernau may pro perly be
ass ured of it , and fu rther th at the same sa fety may be assured
o n double or more tracks. What moral right has th e pub lic
or any management to ask an engineman to pro ceed at the high
speeds now pr evalent without such reaso nable assu rance? This
d oes not imply that he is to shut hi s eyes as soon as he passes
a signa l and ope n them only on approaching the next ; it does
not imply that he is to relax his vigilan ce in watch ing for th e
r esults of sudden sto rms or obs t ructions such as landslides, etc.,
and as a matter of fact it does not so resul t in genera l prac
tice,

"10th. That it is difficult, if not imp ossible, to maint ain dis
cipline atid proper observance o f the great va r iety of caut ion
in dicat ions proposed by the majority, because of the fin e dis 
ti nctions involved." W ha t are t hese caution indicat ions ? T hey
a re the ordina ry distan t signal for th e main track ; a signal for

divergence at limited speed ( to be used when desi red for pas 
sage over long cro ssovers), combined with a distan t for th e
next signa l; a di stant signa l for the mediu m speed rout e ; a
signal fo r diverg ing at low speed, combined wi th a distant fo r
the next signal; a slow sign, and a distinctive mark to ind i
cate "permiss ive block" or proceed , track occupied. T he fa ct
that a ll these indication s, and a ll the aspects, excep t the per 
missive, are being successfully used, not on ly as a separate sys 
tem but introduced in connection with the old me thod s, on
some o f the grea tes t trunk lines in the count ry, as well as on
a numbe r o f th in lines, with magni ficen t resul ts an d with the
appro va l of the men most concerned in the ir use, the engi ne
men, is sufficien t re futation o f pr oposit ion No. 10.

A sys tem convey ing no indi cat ion s ot he r tha n stop, caut ion
and clea r must of necessity be predicat ed On the pr incip les
enun ciated by the minor ity, and the proceed in dicat ion serves
no pu r pose except to announce that the caut ion or stop ind ica
t ion, wh ich might be expected, is not d isplayed- "a bsence of
restricting signal," as the majo rity terms it. This indication
would be t he same in a ll fixed signa ls-"slow-boa rds, stop
boar ds, yard limits, sw itch, train order , block, inter locking, sem
aphore, disc, ball, or othe r mea ns for indicat ing sto p, caut ion
or proceed," and continuo us advance or block inform ation would
be impossible. W hile our eng inemen ca n intelli gently grasp but
three asp ect s, they can g uess at the me aning of a ll these enu
mer at ed, or else mu st remem ber the inf orm ation each is to con
vey by associa t ing it with some land mark nea r at hand .

T he t ime has pas sed in this count ry when th e block sys tem, as
outlined in th e Standard Code, can be abando ned fo r th e cow
path pr incip les of running on sight, with sta t iona ry mechan ica l
herders, g iv ing two indicat ions, stop and caution; co ve ring con
ditions only at these part icula r locati ons "a nd not at some poi nt
in advance." P rog ress ive managements w ill not advocate it ,
public sentiment wou ld no t tolerat e it, an d t he govern ment
woul d not pe rmit it .

As W. H . E lliott apt ly pu ts it, "s ignal indicati on s should no t
be 's imp lified' to a po int wh ere defini te in format ion is not
given to the engine rnan." It is a good thing to have a simple
signa l sys tem, but it should no t be made so simple that an en
ginernan will have to red uce speed, to insure sa fety of opera
tion, to a poin t wh ere t ra ins are run so slow ly that full ad
vantage cannot be tak en of the track faciliti es provided. T he
economy proposed by Mr. Clausen in sim plifying th e signal
sys tem is at the expense o f efficiency and capaci ty .

Finally, Mr. Clause n quotes three letters to bo lste r up hi s
position , and which som ewhat becl oud th e issu e.

The first lett er beg ins: "T he very elabo rate signaling r ecom 
mended by so me is fou nded upon the idea that engine-runners,
on account of their mental incapacity, mu st be inst ru cted, by
the language of signals, th e pre cise manner in which th ei r
train s sha ll be handl ed under every circum sta nce, etc.," and
claims that this premise is un suppor ted by fact s, and that their
eng inemen a re intelli gent and reliable.

T he port ion in quo ta t ion marks m igh t be criticized were it
not begotten in ignorance. In stead o f publishing thi s lett er,
Mr. Clausen should have advised its author th at th e majority
has a lways held tha t th e eng inemen ha ve at lea st ordina ry intelli 
gence and th at , as a cla ss, they are far above the ave rage, a nd
that it is th e minority who have always cla ime d t hat th ey were
incapable of insta nt a neous reading of th e various "compl icated
aspect s" involved. It is th e mino ri ty that is belitt ling th eir m en
tal ·equipment, by say ing "slow down becau se you haven 't bra ins
or skill enough to stop a mile away unless yo u do so, nor in
tell igence enough to ca r ry in yo ur heads 15 or 20 aspects, th ough
we grant you have learned the characters o f the al phabet."

T he seco nd letter is a complain t of th e increased cost o f
complica ted in terlocking, and two-thir ds o f it is a plea for the
aboli shing of de rails.

Of course, the cos t
the inte rlocking plant.
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c f signal indicati ons and aspects tha n the fr ieze of the Par 
then on on the price of butte r in Os hkosh. It may add to th e
ga iety o f nat ions, but is not a cogent argument for a one-arm
signa l. The act ua l diffe rence in the inst allati on of a plan t
would be the difference in cost of the high signal s on ly, and
those who know anyt hing about signal ing can easily figure out
at any give n plant what the percent age difference would be.

The third Jetter is a plea for simplicity and (p robably unin
tentionally) a very str ong argument for the major ity clai ms.
It says : "W hen a man is running a train at a speed of 60 mi les
an hour , perhaps on a down grade, a (stop' sign al may mean a
'very differe nt thing to him fro m what it means to a man go ing
perhaps 10 miles an hour on a level or an up-gra de pulling a
hea vy tra in. I n oth er words , th e signal may say th e same th ing
in both cases, but what it will mean in practice to the man who
receives it is a ve ry differ ent thing. T hen why confuse th e
situation by all so rts of absurd requirements ?"

The major ity says, why not te ll the man the truth, simply
and pla inly, an d if it means differ ent things, tell him which it

Fig, 3.
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STORAGE BATTERIES ON TRACK CIRCUITS
BY H. G. MOllGAN.

Thc use of a storage cell to Ieed a track circuit necessitates
the employment of a series resistance to protect the cell against
short-circuit when the section is occupied. The resistance used
is usually two ohms. This grves a shunting current of one
ampere. With a four-ohm relay and a ballast resistance of (our
ohms, approximately one volt is impressed on the rails. This
corresponds to the condition obtained with two cells of gravity
battery in multiple, having a combined internal resistance of one
ohm. However, it is evident that in fair weather when the bal
last resistance is hrgh, the storage cell will impress a voltage
on the track which will be in excess of one volt. Thus a greater
amount of energy is delivered to the relay than in the case of
the gr avrty battery. In order to get the equivalent of gravity
operation during bad weather conditions, it is necessary to waste
energy during normal conditions.

Where track sections are comparatively short and ballast con
ditions good, this suggests computing the series resistance by
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means ? Why perh aps mislead him when you can guide him
righ t?

A paragraph is devoted to the instance of a dista nt signal
being habitually left at caution with the home at clear, and it is
asked whe the r it had not better be removed entire ly. W e reply
- yes, but st ill bette r it should be made to give accurate info r
mat ion and not be left to ind icate stop at nex t signal when the
medium-speed route is made an d the next signal may be passed
at 45 miles per hou r.

F inally, we agree with the writer that every device must be
made as nearl y fool -proof and as simple as possible and tha t,
if signa ling by any means leads to the abol it ion of g rad e cross
ings, it is a bless ing even if in disgu ise.

It is generally conceded tha t the signal ing f ratern ity is as
conscient ious and as ha rd -wo rking as any in the railroad worl d.
Wh ether its members are broad ga uge or narrow gauge is per
haps deba table. They are on tri al. It is to be hoped tha t they
may prove equal to the task of ha rmonizing the ir differences
and recommend , wi thout divi sion, a compre hens ive system which,
while mee ting the most exacting and comp licated cond itions
of the t ru nk lines, will at the same time supply the simple needs
of the smallest and weakest roads safely an d veconom ica lly, and
which conseque nt ly w ill be worthy of adoption by all · the roa ds
of the coun try . If they can do th is, th eir recognition as among
the most import ant operating officers, long str iven for and so
far genera lly denied, is bound to come through the logic of
events and the value of the ir work.

When cranks and compensators arc covered with plat
Iorms , they must not be neglected because they are out of
sight, but the cover should be removed, and the cranks in 
spected to see whether the bolts are tight and to be sure
that the foundations are not working loose.

formula, and applying a factor of safety as is done on terminals
where a central source of energy is employed. Neglecting the
resistance 0 f the rail, and internal resistance of the battery the
formula is :

eb-ibr

s=----
ir t ib

wll. re s is the series resistance, e the effective battery c.m.f., b
vhe ballast resistance, r the relay resistance, and i the current
required to operate the relay. The factor 0 f safely is applied
by increasing the value of , in the formula.

It will be found marc satisfactory, however, to plot a curve
showing the relation of band s for the gi "ell relay and em.f.
By plotting a curve of b as ordinates and s as abscissa- taking i
as the pick-up current, and then another curve, taking i as the
normal operating current, it may be seen just how the variation
of anyone factor will affect thc others.

Fig. 1 shows curves for a track section with a two-volt battery
e.m.f, and a four-ohm relay requiring' .070 ampere for pickup,
and allowing' .100 ampere as a safe marg-in for normal operation.
Suppose that in a 'liven track section the ballasr resistance is
estimated to have a minimum value of three ohms. Follow the
line opposite three on the vertical scale to w here it meets the
curve of normal operation. A vertical line through this point
will cut the horizontal scale of series resistance at about 6.9
ohms. This is the value which would have heen obtained by the
formula. A horizontal line drawn through the point where this
vertical line cuts the pickup curve, will intersect the vertical
scale at 1.6 ohms. This indicates that with 6.9 ohms in series
the relay will pick up even if the ballast resistance falls to 1.6
ohms.

To determine the saving ill current. values of total current de
livered to the section may be plotted against val lies of s. The


